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Policy environment

FAO 2050 food projections



2015 Paris Agreement (2 or 1.5 degrees above preindustrial levels)



Increased food availability



Need, extent of bioenergy production varies



2500 Kcal for all, but unequal distribution …



IPCC (5th Synthesis report)





Scenarios rely on availability and widespread deployment of
bioenergy with carbon dioxide capture and storage (BECCS)
and afforestation



100 EJ from bioenergy

Bio-CCS, CCU (negative emissions: large-scale removing
carbon dioxide from the air)

Figure from Michael Carus (nova Institut), presentation at the
workshop on CCU. Hurth (Germany), 2016

Source: N. Alexandratos and J. Bruinsma (2012) World agriculture
towards 2030/2050: the 2012 revision. Rome: Food and
Agricultural Organization of the UN
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Land availability in 2050


Suitable arable land for rainfed cultivation



Not considering forest, protected, build-up land



Unused prime and good land of some 3.2 billion ha and a net
balance (i.e. excluding forests, strictly protected land and
built-up areas) of 1.4 billion ha



Land expansion mostly for oil crops

Crop residues: IEA


Residue availability is immense


6 billion tonnes of urban waste, of
which 1 billion biodegradable



Globally, 14 billion tonnes of manure
to be collected, 2.4 billion tonnes of
crop residues



Total availability can provide 49-62
of Exajoules



In 2050, 90 Exajoules will be
available at 2-3$/GJ

Source: Smith et al. (2015) Mobilisation of sustainable bioenergy
supply chains. IEA Bioenergy, Paris

Source: N. Alexandratos and J. Bruinsma (2012) World agriculture
towards 2030/2050: the 2012 revision. Rome: FAO

Yield gap


Diferrence between potential and
actual yield levels



Potential still not attained, even in US
and EU



Considerable gaps

Source: Löwenstein et al (1995). Cited in Langeveld et al. (2010)
The Biobased Economy. Earthscan, London

Yield gap




Closing gap requires:


Seeds, labour, knowledge



Not just more water or nutrients

Analysis shows:


Different reasons for sub-optimal
yields



Role of labour, mechanization,
knowledge

Source: Hengsdijk and Langeveld (2009). Yield trends and yield
gap analysis of major crops in the world. Wageningen, WOT
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Biomass increase from less land








Yield improvement varies over time

US, EU



More research basis of improvement

China



Improved soil management leads to enhanced input
efficiency



Example: Cerrado (Brazil)

Arable area on the decline in major parts of the world


Improved crop yields

Good land quality


Increased efficiency needed



Different options exist



Before: high acidity, aluminium toxicity, phosphorus
fixation



After: no aluminium toxicity, high yields

Source: Calculated from FAOSTAT

More productive crops


Corn-soy rotation replacing wheat
and barley



Wheat area falling (5 Mha)



Replacing 1 Mha of barley by corn
generates more than 6 Mtonnes
extra biomass for food, feed or
fuel



1 ha of corn generates more
animal feed (DDGS) than total
barley yield (4.2 vs 3.9 tonne/ha)
(Langeveld et al., 2014)

Source: Langeveld et al. (2014) Outlook. In: Langeveld et al.,
Biofuel Cropping systems. Routledge, London

Increase multiple cropping



Multiple cropping: more
frequent harvesting



Green revolution: reduction
of LGP (rice)



Recent examples


China



US, EU



Role of Climate change



Good for soils, fertilizer &
water efficiency
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Closing Multiple Cropping Gap








Main changes in the USA,
Brazil and China. Main
impact in China
Total effect: additional
‘harvested area’ – from
same amount of arable land
Since 2000: 41 Mha extra
harvested

Good land policy is lacking


Land and deforestation policies needed



Insufficient policies on other land use



Lack of coherent policies


Agricultural surpluses



Nature development



Food waste



Inefficient distribution andd management

Potential impacts for China
identified by Liu et al.
(2013; PLOS)

Discussion and conclusion


Bioenergy is important



Food production projected to increase towards 2050



Undernutrition and deforestation: dedicated policies
needed (enforcement!)



Large area of suitable land available (grassland)



Improvement of land, water, nutrient productivity



Major increase of biomass:


Closing yield gaps



Crop substitution



Multiple cropping



Grassland productivity
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